Anchorage, Alaska

Goal: Gather public input and prioritize community needs.
I built this map as a tool for gathering public input. We are working on a master plan for the park and through this process have identified 4 use areas. Each use area tends to draw different users to the park.

– Stephen Rafuse, Parks Planner
Now that the City of Anchorage has collected a wish list of public input, Stephen can factor that information against demographic information of the people in his community.

Recipe: Public Input + Age Totals + Household Income
Which site should the city council select and how can data help?

Are there alternatives that would address the challenge of site selection?

How do we communicate the results of the regional planning process to stakeholders?
## Identify Potential Sites for Affordable Housing

**Site #1—Downtown Opportunity Areas:**
Unaffordable areas with high access to employment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Affordability</th>
<th>Access to Employment</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Site #2—Suburban Opportunity Areas:**
Unaffordable areas with high access to employment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Affordability</th>
<th>Access to Employment</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
St. Louis, MO: Location Affordability for a Low Income Resident

Solution: Jennifer uploaded specific boundaries for SRF's project area and accessed more relevant data.

Brandon uploaded data his team had (Tax Delinquency and Parcel Market Value) and combined it with other relevant information (Owner vs. Renter Occupied and Average Homeowner Vacancy Rate) for fast, impactful answers.
St. Louis, MO: Access to Employment

Jennifer uploaded specific boundaries for SRF's project area and accessed more relevant data. Brandon uploaded data his team had (Tax Delinquency and Parcel Market Value) and combined it with other relevant information (Owner vs. Renter Occupied and Average Homeowner Vacancy Rate) for fast, impactful answers.
St. Louis, MO: Low Location Affordability & High Access to Employment

Jennifer uploaded specific boundaries for SRF’s project area and accessed more relevant data. Brandon uploaded data his team had (Tax Delinquency and Parcel Market Value) and combined it with other relevant information (Owner vs. Renter Occupied and Average Homeowner Vacancy Rate) for fast, impactful answers.
St. Louis, MO: Low Location Affordability & High Access to Employment

Solution: Jennifer uploaded specific boundaries for SRF's project area and accessed more relevant data. Brandon uploaded data his team had (Tax Delinquency and Parcel Market Value) and combined it with other relevant information (Owner vs. Renter Occupied and Average Homeowner Vacancy Rate) for fast, impactful answers.
St. Louis, MO MSA: Highly Cost Burdened Renters (Rent >50% of Income)

Solution: Jennifer uploaded specific boundaries for SRF's project area and accessed more relevant data. Brandon uploaded data his team had (Tax Delinquency and Parcel Market Value) and combined it with other relevant information (Owner vs. Renter Occupied and Average Homeowner Vacancy Rate) for fast, impactful answers.
Engage stakeholders with tools that make it easy to gather ideas and feedback.
Email me if you want a map:

hello@mysidewalk.com